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In 2002, the founders of XANGO launched the world’s first global mangosteen product: XANGO Juice. Establishing a
new standard for the wellness industry XANGO gave birth to a groundbreaking category-creating product and recordsetting company – all built around the power of the mangosteen.
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Uncompromising quality, sound science, sensational flavor and an authoritative brand presence have made XANGO the
only name of consequence in mangosteen nutrition. And after nearly a decade, XANGO still defines the category.

XANGO JUICE
Harnessing mangosteen’s remarkable whole-fruit properties, XANGO Juice provides biologically active compounds
and phytonutrients—including xanthones, catechins, flavonoids and proanthocyanidins—to support respiratory
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ABOUT XANGO JUICE
What is XANGO Juice?

HOW TO USE:
Suggested Use: Take 1-3 oz. daily.

XANGO Juice is the original mangosteen dietary supplement that captures
the refreshing, tangy flavor and natural color of the mangosteen fruit.
XANGO Juice’s proprietary, puree formula use the whole mangosteen fruit,
from its dark reddish purple nutrient-dense rind to the white fleshy pulp
– through which all of the mangosteen health benefits are delivered as
nature intended.

What are xanthones?
While most people know about the antioxidant benefits of vitamins C
and E, far fewer are aware of the incredibly potent antioxidant power
of xanthones – found naturally in the mangosteen fruit. Xanthones are
powerful phytonutrients, naturally occurring nutrients found in plants,
which have won high praise from numerous scientists and researchers.
Major medical institutions around the world continue to study xanthones
for their potential to support long-term health.

Tell me more about the mangosteen.
Referred by scientists and medical researchers as Garcinia Mangostana, the
mangosteen is indigenous to Southeast Asia - only cultivated under perfect
conditions. The mangosteen fruit itself contains 39 known xanthones and
the majority of those are found in the pericarp of the fruit.
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